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__Cable addrcss, "[['allers." Rosian(i. Use Il.eber's.',N*G N T S
'.Moreing and Neai's," and liedforct- McZÇci's Code!%

The Walters Co.,. L.td.-
GENVERAL BROKÀCRS.

MINES, bMINING SHARES AND MINE i'RODUCTS.
Dealers in Developcd Mines, firs: cass "Vlrospet.îs" and

Standard Sharcà.
Particular attiention gisen ta the orders of indivicinais and

Syndiatus.Expet erso physlcai feattures and titles.Cr epodnce solicitd.' References excliangcd.
P. O. DRAWBR L. . QSSSLAND, B. C.

J B. FERGUSON. &Co.

MlV.INVG BROKERS.

SNINO STOCKS BOUGIST AND> SOLD. MINES idEiORTED ON.

Next door to B. N. A. .ROSSLAND. B. C.

R OLT & GROGAN,

MfiNJNG BROKERS

MI1NES AND MWINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND) SOU).

ROSSLAND, È. C.
P. W. IKOLT.

MARION P. HATCH & C
BRITISH (LOLUM3.

GOLf) M1 IVG iNVESTi
BUFFALO. N. Y.

COIRISi'ONDENCE boLIcIîm.

F.M. GILLESPIE & CO.
M1NING OPERA TO

AND STOCK BRflKERS.

FIRST LLASb iPRUIERIIES AN!> STANIM'
ON LV.

Columbia Avenue. ROSS
P. 0. iJratvcr T. I3edford Ntr.N

WALTER C. ARCHER,
.4I1VJNG OPERA TC

For Sale-
Pure Gold Treasury, 5 cts.
WVancta & Traiil Cree], Trea

Cor: c.por.drence soiicitcd.
P. 0. 11oX 240. ROSSÉA

E. S. TOPPING,

MfAS FOR SALE TOWN L.OTS IN TRAI. ANDi

Mining Ciaims for sale ntar Rossland. Trail an
Columbia basin,

W ILL EXAMINE AND> REPOrt 1 UN M

E. LILJEGRANo Mn

NViIi examine and report on nsining propertie
qievelopnsent work and render weekly reports,
AiU report2 stnictly confidential. Ihave had elght
periesice In mines and mnnng; three and one-hal
Trail Creck reglon; ieadty two yeaux la the Le Roi

-P. o. Box 44.-
ROSSLAND, - - -

At ais Ildjourned mieeting of the sircholders of tile
V'ictory-TFrîumlpb Conmpany, licld last Tuesday, an
offer for tlie Victory.Tr*iurnpi 'Fraction and part o!
tlic Triuiphi %vas finally deciined. Thrisc îlrinvolved
a consider.îrîun Of $975,000, but the tinte .sliowed wvas
tou long, and aithouéth the. option liolders agreed tu
isaintaîn continuous dovelopinent work-, the Comspany
consîdered they could do that ecuaily wveli themselves.

The Elise is reportcd to bce looking splendid, being
ail ore at the bottoîti of flic shaît. A gr.at booin is
prophes.ied for Wild Horse Çreek during tic cornîng
sutumer. The resuilts of deveiopment work this
wunter have been reniarkable.

A big strike is rcpoîted on o,.e o! the Horne-Paync:
syndicate's prrnpert:.,s vt W,,aterloo camp. Thtis -S
satisfactory. îf truc, as the oniy thing titis conipany
bas struck in this rountry, so far, lias been a big bal-
ance on thse wrong sîde o! the profit and loss accounit
and a large vein of exaggeration.

Some very good look*ng- ore from the lower levels
of thse Juinbo is being taken oui just tsow.

Th~e 1<ootcnay mine is maintaining iUs appearancc.
The sÈowing ini the tunnel is very remarkabie.

The WVar Eagle is !orging abead again as a shipper.

it. .GRGAN. Twenty incites of solid ore have been dîsclosed ini
R. M GEOAN. doing assessment work on thse Iron Hill.

o. Somc remarkably fine ore bas been brought in front
tise Portland and Bluebel on Sopbie mountain, on
which tbe assessment, work bas just been done.

rA During the next thirty days the less a mari bas to

WfEZVTS. travel arnund tie mountains the better for limseif.
Event such miuch used wagon roads as those to thse
Jumbo, Monte Cristo and Evening Stair are blocked
wkth snow which 15 now nselting.

Tise Evcning Star is boonting uin again on te
« ~horizon, wvhich, will be conm!ortabic ncws to share-

bolders wlîo bougisi into titat property at 27 and 3o
cents. Thse Evening Star is one of tise feuv properties

RS %vith a great local reputation wbose stock bas gone ail
to smash. But it bas gone as low as it can go.

Tihe Commander bas tour feet o! solid ore. It is
RD! STOCKS reported front Lonidon that the sale is hikely to bc

consuntîiiatcdl to the Gunnis-Netsc syndicale. Ai
;LAND, B. C. sales pending on the Engîsit market are ini a very

euls Codes. precarious condition. If war breaks out it %îil rendcr
tise flotation o! comiparues exceedingi> difficuit, if flot
impossible.

The option on the Juimbo is flot likely to bc taken,
iseither is tit on the Gertrude.

A great deal of interest is being taken in Trail
Creck, boss in St. Louis and Chicago, and thcsc twvo
centcrs are Iikely to becomie activcly intcrcstcd in tise

sury, 10 cts. dcvelopissent o! titis district liefore long.

Sonsie very fine orc lias been struck on tise East St.
ND, B. C. Loui,.

WVork. wili ýiinrtly bc rcsumced oit thec R. E. Lee.

Sales on tie Ros§sland Stockz E\cltangc have becîs
ligbt. But sucre bas been no hasiniering of stocks.
]Eastern investors cannot do better titan folloi Ross-
land favorites.

DEER PARK
There is now a great showing of good.,4rade ore on

d in the whole tbe Dundce, in thse Wiid Horse crck camp.

The Grand Prîze bas %von its suit against the Biif-
falo. Judge McCoii beld that the clause in thte î8&»
act, wisicb provided that tbe record of assessmcnt
work should bar previous defect of title on ground
held in good faitS, applied ini cases wliere thse jumping
took place a!ter. the passage of tise act.

S. superintend
fi o desired. TiseWonderfu! is working 25 meni and tise ship-
een ytW ex- ments front tise mine amounit to one-haif car a day.
f lemr In the.
Mine. Thse P'ayne mine is ncw shipping 6o tons of ore

daily. Thse Ruths is shipping 3o tons. Botis are Sio-
IC. cau properties.

THE MINING REVIEW
IS NOW I'Uiii ISIIUD-.

TIIE-IICUEFS OP Tllr ILONIICiP

The fuliqowîng isfioti a ictter %writtcn by a Y'ukon
pioncer. l

"As to the richnQt.ss.qf the Klpndike regibn 1 liad
intendcd to say nothing,~u l.iîo. iacts %vill flot
be conccaicd by otheçs,iqd. 1 rna)*as w;elI tell you
that ini My forzy.two vears' eiperience on the Pacifie
coast so inuchi gold lias never, bccn found ini thc saine
cxtelit of coqptry. li fact, you niay belPtve anyfilng
you lîcar; it ca.arclly bd cxaggcrated.

111 have coiscludeci that we may as ;vell have a rush
here thc coîîiantà sc.son as vat. any future tjme.*' be
continues. "WVhen a few hurndrcd, or thousand, mcen
have found that fooa %hich wiil support life ini one
mnan for* seven nionths ini an arctic winter, vill flot
keep four or five from starvation, aund those few hunt-
dred, or thousand, have becn put away under the ice
and snow, thé *èrld- will have a leston whicb will
probably be of benefit to the wise thereafter. The
demise of a feW hîundred, or tbousand, foois wviI be
no ioss to humahiiy. The coînpanies doing business
here wilI niake promises of pleîsty for the corning
winter, but there won't be more than enougb for those
note ini the country. W'e have hîtd these promises
every year and have neyer had enough. Miners'
wages have always been $10 per day and wvill flot be
less for some tinte to cornte, but every man must find
bis own food and tools. Remeniber that a man cari-
flot eat gold dust, and if it won*t bu,- anything eatable
it won't do anvone much good ini this region.

«'A11 the loose 11e now nt Circie City wiJi bc up
bere in the spring. They would lie here nowv if - there
were fuod for tlîeîî at this place, but there is not. It:
if a liard trip from Circle City.,2o8 iitilcs, and the
amnounit a man can liaul on a sied wvill flot Lkeep hini
more than a weck. A few wsho wverq able to get dogs
have corne up and gone on to flic newv diggings, but
dogs are difficuit to get, and it takes msoncy to obtain
a good terni and iiasness aud sied. *te dogs nîtust
br fed, and the only ubtainable fod fur th-zm is bacon
at 40 cents a pound aiid flour at $5 per sack. These
-ire Cîrcie City pnices, neither bacot nor flour being
purdiasabic hiere aSany price. Dogp ar. wortii front
$5o to $125, according to sizc, strcngtb, endurance and
iilingness to wvork. Four or ive dogs arc required

foi a good tcam.

-The ncwv diggings arre ratty-onc înde; up strcain
from hec, titat is, tie niutli of theK,îI'e river is
that distaricr. anîd B3nnanza crek emsplies into the
Klondike al:t wo tmiles above the latter*: mioîîth.
Eldorado e :l,. Adaîns creck. and others iiailsilss
ais )-et, are -s.:iliueîîts of Bonanza. Tîsere arc otier
guiches in ss,.4,J prospects have Iseen obtaineci run-
ning into Eldorado. Ilear creckcornes into Kondike
a feu miles furtl er up. Un flie sanie s:dc and a fewv
mniles further up Hunker crck debouches. Thesc
confluents arc ail on the Souîth sîde of the Klondike,
whbicli is on the cast sicie of the Yukon. *rite locatcd

regiors o! the two districts is included in a sq-iare of
abont 2o miles, and over 700 c!aiî"ss have been re.
corded, cach 500 fcet ini icngtli. Goid Button is a
fork of Il unker.

'«IVc havehiîa the warmest winter so fan ever known
here, but there is tinte enough.yet for a feu, wceks of
6o or 70 degrecs below zero. That wonderful Japan
current bas sent its msodcrating influence to, us con-
tinuously, and aitbough it mi.zt cross tise Alaskan
peninsula, the lo!ty coast range and many'tniles of
mountainous regioris besides,'kt i:eeps the cold away
to a remarkable degree. I wilI go up to Klondike as
soon. as tise days are longer, so a littie worc can be
done. The sun shines now but three hours in the-
twenty.four. It disappears altogetiser for about four-

(Continued on page 5)
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CAMPAIGIN NOTES.

SR, J. Scott bas shiftcd bis ground considerably, or
if hc lias not shifted lie alwa)ys stood on very dilYcrent
ground frein what the majority o! people thoughit.

His programme at the. beginning was believcd ta

z. A wide open town.
2. A lavisli expenditure.
3. A wideawake sleeî'ing paginer in Mr. E . l-iewitt.

As to the first, Mr. Scott now says lie is not in favor
-of a wide open town. Renîarks he made ,in the be-
Xinning of the campaign certainly led many peopletIo
Ueieve that hie wished the reins of discipline and law
zelaxed. These remnarks were prabably due ta Mr.
Scott's ignorance of tlie west, whicb, by the way, is
-on!1e of the reasans for flot granting him thc desire of
ilis heart. They may have been due te a disingenuous
,desire ta "eCure the support of a section of the com.
xnunity. Anyhaw, they have wrought mischief and
they have been repudiated and dit.owned. Sa fa, so
.gaod. But the want of decisiveness in Mr. Scott's
4ttitucle does nat induce confidence.

As ta the second point, a Iavish expenditure, sucb
ýas has hung a millstone araund the neclc o! xnany
-prornising towns, what could Mr. Scott's beatty ap.
plause cf Mr. Hewitts exuberant elaquence on this
lioint mean il flot approval? But the scene has
cbanged, and Mr. Scott now stands whcre Mr. La-
.londe has st.od ail the tigne.

As ta tbe third point. Mr. Scott bas definitely
thrown Hewitt over a course of conduct wbicb, when
Iliinted at in TE REVIEW twoweeks ago, was gret:ted
%with derisian by the Scott party. Now, there was a
ixnine under H-ewitt's feet which was likely ta explade.
iThat mine bas been drowned out sa far as Rossland
*is concerned by Mr. Hewitts opponents, t00 generous
ta use il. But 'Mr. Scott takes the precise mo.-i*nt
-when the fuse was fizzing ta throw over bis side-
patner. Brava! Mr. Scott.

*
Mr. Scott bas tbrougbout tbe campaign given evi-

dence, colorable cvidcnce. of being a mnari ready ta,
bc driven froin piliar to post to gain the position lie
covet,-; a mani full of explanations, retinînents o!
Ineaniiig, whlo expresses hîmiself dîffercntly at differ-
ent limes upon the situe point, or, if not dillerentlv.
.at least so that people apprchiend hlmii differcntlv.

Twvo speakers for 'Mr. Scott on Wcdniesday nighît
-said tlic oniy reason they lhad for supporting M r. Scott
-. as on account of bis expcrience. lie explained at
Iength on \Ve"dnesd.tv lhow impossible il wvas for cither
-a tuayor or couîîcil tacxcn a dollar împroperly.
B-is exp)erictnce missi bc verv inutîed.

Aspirants for billets unidcr Scot., if clect*d îna),or,
renieinbcr aie sad fate of Edvard llewitt.

',%r. Ietvitts.abscnce froin flic nuectiîîgý on Veines.
-day, andi Mr. Scott's very ciîîphatîc deciaration iliat
MIr. licwitt wvas flot speaking for imi siot, iit t îe
accent on the "ti0w," wvas takecn up hy flic public as
lfleaning- that Nlr. Scott lîad thrown Mr. 1lcwit over.
There was pIenty of proof that thîs wai-, sa. \%"ien
Mr. Hcwvitt wvas called on ta spcak, cries of -Hcwit
is dcad," were heard aIl over flie hall. Now, Mr.
U-ewitt says tlîat bis relations ial Mr. Scott are the
saine as thcy have alwaysbeen and that bis voice 'viii
be licarci in the affairs of the city as loud as ever. It
is a ver,, curiaus thîng how 'M\r. Scott is always flot
saying ane thing and rniaîinir another, but meaning
-sometbing different from what bis audience thinks he
is saying.

The lioteikeepers have adopted a slate of aldermen
-Reddiù. Fraser, 3lcPherson, Bell, Stack and Camp-
-bell.

Some ore I-oi the Las Platas on Sulivan creek is
-on exhibit in the 'Miner office window. it is very
Zgood looking stuf! and morc rcsembles the high grade
.ores of the B-oundary camp than Trait Creek ares.

G. A. Pou»DER, Pres. W. 1. GREEN, Vice-Pres.
J. A. SCAMAN, Secretary.

111 E IBEX MIN1NG
COM PANY?

Limited Liability

CAPITAL St.oca.ooo, in Shares cf 51.oo, Each, Fully,'
Paid and Non-Assessable.

TREASURY - - 3o0,000 Shares.

Tbis Company bas been formed ta operatettl.e
Ibeit Minerai Claim, adjoining the famous Silver Beid
mine.

There arc three distinct ledges on the property. in-
cluding the main ledge e! the Silver Bell.

Development work is noue in active progress. Five
men are employed.

First biock :0! Treasury Stock on the Market at
6 cents.

Trunnel nov in Sa feet.

THE IBEX MINING COMPANY, LIMITED.

Shaw Illock - ROSSLAND. 13. C

FOR MAYOR
0F ROSSLAND

VOTrE FOR

R.oBBIj3NS& LONG, has .P. Rbbins
ASSA YBRS AND CEUl IS TS.

PaaCILS FOR AfSAYING.
Co oroniy....Sz o lLeadwet assaylao aIAtiin .. 1GorrdandCoper 50 Slca ... .... a 2o Arsnic.loý:15 00
GoId o nl, ..*::: a, 1 r 0n..........a ça W1.Nickel...a go 0
Sllver oni. Zinc..........t o- 0oat. oGGoid m ive.ao Suiphur,... cm t Anlyia9o0
Lead. ieasysc Alumtnum .. 300

Ten or more saniple* (romn same party In any one month, 3o per
cent off list prices. Five or mare brouoht; in at one ime same
discount. Speciai attenion given ta sampies by mail.

Orrici wixn R lODEN & lArKsoN. ROSSLAND. 3. C.

CHIAS. W. CW.ETT,
AS5SA FER.

REAR or GItOCERY,
*OPPOSITE BANK, 0F MONTREAL.

H UNTER BROS. ".tzr
M1NJN.tG SUPPLIES.

Agents fer Giant Powder CÔ. Goodwin Mining
Caindles. Jessepaud Canton Steel. Pipe and Fittinga.
Verona Tools. Tin sbop in connectien.

ROSSLAND. B. C.

MINING Çý'RINTING.
We are prcpared ta, print STOCK CERTIFICATES,

PiuospEcTusîss, -PAT ROLLS, VOUCHERS, OnRnat
BLANKS, and other Mining farns.

Our wýork speaks for iteelf.
Mier RE VIE W PRINTING HO USE.
MnrBlock, East o! Postoflice.

SPiKANE FAL[S & NORIIIERN
Nelson & Fort Sheppard.

Red Mountain R'ys.

'l'ie only ail rail route w:thout Change
ofcars betwecn Nelson and Rossiand

and Spokane aîid Rossiand.

DA IL Y EXCEIP>7 S UNDA Y.
Leave. Arrive,

ta*0 a.n-.............. ROSSLAND........... 3:25 P.m.qoo a.n;. .......... ... NESON ........ ;o p.m.7.30 2. in ........... OK '........... Ï.2.Ppn.

Passengers for Kettie River and Boundary Creek
*connectea Marcus with stage daily.

0 .LALONDE COIJIEIÂ H WISTERN RÀIbWÂY
Time Table In Effect FebruarY 4,î897.

Wi'. BEsNNI5OI< INa. IV. CaVER, Il. E. Covat

WM- B ENNISON & CO.

MINES AND MINI'NG STOCKS.
Properties exaniiord ai reportcd on. Estimaies*on mining

contracts. Supcrvtuion nfieblrsment and cveiop-
ment work. aff 4u

Cable addrcss: "IIENNISON."1
Codes used. Old and New Clougil'a. Bledford McN'eill: %tort-

ingr & Neat and A B3 C Codes.
P 0. BOX 210. Com-esjondence solicited.

ROSSLAND, B. C.

No. 2. PASSENGER Dtyecp uc y
Leaes ossand........ .... ......... oa.n

Arrives ai Trait .......................... .. Ma a. ani
N& 4 . PASSNG~ER& Dally. except Sunday-

ý£geRsIn ..................400 p. ni
Arrves aiTrait.............. ............. j= . m

No. 3.PASSENGER, Dally exctpt Sun lay-
e..Trai.................. :4 a. m

Arries i Rýli;à*..*.*"' ........ o= a, ni
No.. iPASSENGER, Daey-

ILeaves Trait .......................
Arrive at Rossland...........7= P. in

Connection made ai Trait with .'t.î rrxm'.sns, bath uapandi
down the CoInribla river.

For frclght rates and furtlier particulari, write :ao

F. tP. C. UTELIUS, Grn'i Sup't.
Rosslnd. B C4

The R. J.3EALEY O,

Mines, Stocks, Real. Estate and. Insurance
CONVEYANCING GEWERAL AGENTS, NOTARY PUBLIC.L Offices at ]Roet.sand, Trrail an-d Nelson.
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The Pure Gold M1ining Co., Limited.
Capita.l Stock:

1,000,000.
Hfead Office, Roseland, B. C.

1.000,000 Shares, Par Value $1.00
FulIy Paid and Non-Awmmub1e.

Treasury Stx, k:
400,000 Shares.

Mihes, Christina Lake, Trail Creek Distict.
OFFICERS AND TRUSTEES.

W. C. ARCHER,
President.

J. M. O'Too.E,
Vice-President.

D. D. Bi*ICs,
Treasurer.

ALIBERT P. HUNTER,
S3ecretary and Manager.

A. H. McKAY.
Trustee.

The ?raperty ai the cumpany cansists af three adjaining full claims, known as "Pure Gold Group," and named the "Pure Gold." "Trilby' and "Escort*
minerai dlaims, ail p.ior locations, with perfect tities, vested in the canipanay. There is a welI-defined ledge 40 ct wide. traceabie througi thec aims for a distance of
2.0oao feet. Six men are now at wnrk on the riiby and gooad ass4ys hctve been obtaincd. Twelve feet from the mouth of the tunnel an assay of over $20 was obtained.
Work will bc carried on witlout c:essation, and good resuis are confidentiy anticipated.

Fijiy Tlzousand Shares of Deve/obment Stock are now on ite mzarkcl ai f cetis.
Prospectus and full intormation will be furnished on application ta

AL-BERT P. T-INESec, and manï, Rosslaiid, B. C.
ISEi CROWS ?4RST 1PA88.

The Victoria Province is the one newspaper on the
British Columbia coast whose editoriais are worth the
paper they are printed on, and it is good cxpent.ive
paper at that:

"'There can be no question about the stand taken hy
the Toronto Worid on the subject of the Crowvs Neit
Pass Railway, however much backing and filling ina>
have been donc in the matter b>' the Globe. In the
World*s issue of the 16th instant it points ou: tbree
things which the government af Canada can do in
this connection:

I'First-To veto the provincial act giving the Crow's
Nest coal lands ta the British Columhia Sonthern.

"Second-To seize the Crow's Nel,, 1 -as!, tlîlu. r.i
right ai eminen: domain, and prevent i.- Caittdiaî
Pacific ]Railway from going through, ~..îîgin çot,
mounted police if necessary.

«Third--Repeal the clause in the Canadian Pacific
Railway act which ailnws thema ta buiid in any
direction.

"llnasmuch as the D)ominion government bas the
riglit ta veto th British Columbia Sonthern charter
we have no hesitation in saying that it is eminently
desirable tbat it should exercise it. Tlie press in the
cast bas apparent>' rcalized, even more fuilly tban
tbat ai the west, the extreme value ai the coal lands
comrprised in rte British Columbia Southern charter.
It bas been calculatcd that, at ça, cents per ton profit,
the fields in question contain enough lue! ta buy up
ail thxe railways in Canada at existing prices. and pa>'
off the national debt of this country. This may be an
exaggeratian, but there can be no question that thxe
grant is wortb unan>' millions of dollars. Had it net
been so, wc should probabi>' have heard a goad deal
more opposition to the construction put upon the
'ambigucus' ternis cf the charter, as regards the land
grant, when the question was first raîsed b>' the Hon.
A. G. Blair, minister ai raflways. Holding the kernel
in their, grasp, as they did; the charter-mangers could
weli afford ta be genercus and throw away the sheil,
especial>' when a question was raised as ta its dimen-
sions. The aniaunt ai mo 'ne> wbich the>' have te-
celved probab>' represents a ver>' small proportion of
the interest rixe> stili hold in the charter; and the>'
can certain>' afford ta bide their time and grow rich
on the proceeds of the sale ai the country, for that is
practically what it amounts ta. The building 'oi te
Crow's Nest Pass Railway by the goverfiment is
balced by the British Columbia Sauthern charter;
and i: is bard ta sa>'. unless the Dominion parliament
exercises its prerogative and vetoes the act, how the
Dominion governinent are ta rcmain masters ai thc
situation.

",Thereis another aspect ai the queçtion. which is
an all-important one ta Cartadians. If the gavern-
ment buiid the road. tht>' wiil appi>' taxation on the
cast ai construction. If the Canadiani Pacific Rail-
way Company' build the moadl, they will bond it for the
cast of construction and their profit as well, which

1COMMERCIAL BLOCK
Lp 17 COLUMBIA AVE. EAST

wiil probably be thc ratio ai three to one. They wiil
require, therefare. taearn frcight wherewith tapay a
dividend on threc times the amount ai the actual cas:
af the road. This freight, let it be remembered, will
corne out of Canadian pockets."

THE KOOTICNAY ZXPLORATION VOXPAN4Y.

The Toronto Telegram af Match i6th pubiished the
article af TUE MINING REvipw reflecting on the
Kootcnay Exploration Company. On the u7th it pnb-
lished the foiiowing:

"IThere are always two sides ta a star>', and uniess
the other side ta the extract froin the RossLANo
MINING REvisw, published in these coiumns last
night in entireiy erroneous, the Koctena>' Exploration
Company' ana the olorado T)cvelopment Company
has les ta be ashanied af in connection with the
negotiations which werc referred ta than bas their
joumnalistic assailant.

"Il arn surpnsed.' said a man Who declared his
knowiedge of the inside facts, 'ta sec such a stor>' re-
produced. Neither the Colorado Development Comn-
pany noir the Kootena>' Exploration Campany have
anything to, be ashamed cf in regard ta, their connec-
tion with the negotiations for the purchase cf the
Southern Cross group. The idea that the caînpany
advertised the naine of this group cf dlaims in order
ta get the confidence ofitnvestors is absurd. àie
compan>' was gaing ta buy the Southern Cross group,
and it bas ample capital to do that and inuch more,
but its iawyers:wouid not.pass the titie to these prop.
cjrties, and hence the deal <cil tbrough, and the gentle-
men Who would have profited most b>' the sa!e ai the
Southern Cross group are not altogethmr irc froa con-
trai cf the RossLAND MRNiNG RE-,iE-w, and hcncc
that jourrnl's aitt;tck on the Colorado IJevelopment
Company, the Kootenay Exploration Comnpaniy and
Mr. J. Grant Lyman, Who is now ini England in cnt.

RtOSSLANDS. B. C. 'î
nection with these enterprises, and is therefare unable-
ta defend hinuscîf irotn such attacks.'"

It is a remarkable instance of conibined ignorance-
and effrontery tîxat a company supposed ta, be doing
business in British Columbia shauid have the backing
ai a respectable newspapcr in butting their beads up
against the aofficiaI records ai the land departmnent
ai the crown and the mining recordte's office. The-
owners of the Southern Cross group are only waiting-
tiftil this beavy-weight coin pan>' invests sanie ai its
capital in something tise than the advtrtising genius.
ai Mr. J. Grant Lyman, and then the>' will find out
whetber God miade thenu for falkers ta play' battiedare-
an-d shuttiecock with.

TI GOLUTIELUS Or BIRITISU COL&UMEJA, L'tl...

The icllowing is irom the London correspondencer
ai the Engineering and Mining Journai. The class of
men and companies wbo are cxploiting the Province
ci British Columbia will maice the Province stink in
the nostrils cf tht British investor:

**British Columbia has came befote the public thie
week by the publication ai a prospectus ai a compair
calicd tht Goldfields ai B3ritish Columbia, Lâmited.
i'bie compan>' nîust not bie coniused witb another
compan>' callcd the New Gold Fields of British Columu-
bia, Lirnited, which was reicrrcd ta in yaur issue of
Februar>' 13th. The two campanies-are bitter rivais.
but tîxeir methods of doing businesi do flot differ vcry
much. The Goidfieids af Bi3rith Ca'unbia, Limited,
is promoted b>' Ernest Grant Govan and Frcderick
William North, twa gentlemen wbo made an unsuc-
cessful attcmpt ta float the War Engle property il
London. The nxning properties, whicb arc io be
taken aver by the Czoidfields of British Columbia,
Limited, are certainily vcry extenîsive, but tlicir intrin-
sic value is dotibtfu*."

tW. A. McKFNzrîF. W. L. GrR.%AINE. WV. A. Cî:ANl, M. E. C

M1cKENZIE & COM1PAN-Y,
MINING AND REAL ESTATE ÀBROKERS

EXPERT ACCOUNTANTS
NOTARIES PUBLIC ..

We have an accurate kiwvledge of Rossland, Siocan. Salmon and
Boundary Mining Districts. Properties ini any district examined and re-
ported on.

-Assessments and develoapment work supervised.
Many minîng properties and choice Rossland lots for sale.

OI?«e of WHITE BRAR MlNLýVG &- MILLINi; Ce' .1 C '.DIE RENEIMINING CO.

t
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THE 3MINING iREVIEW
A wtekt newsp~aver devoted ta the mining interests cf Trait

Pibllhed ceey Satairday at the office of Thie Mining Revlew,
Clunibla Avenue. Rossiand, B. C.

YEARLV SUBSCRIM'ION RATES,
. IAVASL, IN AUVANCE:

Canada and the U:nltcd'States-One vear .............. $2 ca.'Six rnonths ......... ... $ 25
Great Brit~in and Foreign- One year............. 2 50

Six Months ........... ::$ 50
AD1VERTISlI<G RATES.

Dis;ilay. one insertion ........................ $t.00 per In.h
Contracis. i IsisAi $31 per 1110.; 2 in. or inoirc. 12,zo an in. per mn.
fia.rtcpag ......... . 5o 0 cr 0".':in s p c r nîth
FilI vae p ' C er Insertion, ;o per îtl
usîneas C:aids litrî ac.......pe ,îlI

TIierc <viii bc nodeviation front tliesc rates:

Al îin copniilcations %houl be itttrcssct toi A. R.
NIACI>ON',LIn & CO,. Proîieors, TheI~ M<in1îg ltcview. tsld
il. C.

VOL. 1. APIRI!. 3, 1897. No. 28.

'Fî~c:is i calîni and sublime indiffcrcnce ninong
the liiiliiiXtg mlein l Rssl;înc to tlec prices at vehicl the
stocks timy are iiiterested ini are quotcd. \Very few of
theimi li.treianytlinig to selI. At the Saîine timîe thcy
are too mmmucli concerncd ini inaking mines to spend
nîoncy ini taking, uptc litholdinigs of weakknced share-
hol<.rs.

rîi., effronterie of thec British Colunmbia -overnnment
is solietliing ta bc adinire<l. Itlias been beaten in
the legisîntuire, it kiiows tîmat it conmîands iiitIier the
confidence nor respect of the people, but it continues
in office %vitîmott worrying over affairs. A wholiy
unique constitutional question is likely ta arise in
British Columibia. Suppose at thec next election the
governinent ivere defeaîcd, but thme lneinbcrs of the
prescrnt cabinet rctturned. It is at least probable tîmat
they wotild rcturn to tîmeir nId positions and witli the
aid ofthei counicil rimn thîe province. A fureotis vote
of want of confidence woulcl be met ivitli nt sttile, a
defeat at every point would bc grectett % i, tl supercili-
ous indifference. \Vlat nieans would be at the coin-
mand of the legisiature to reinove thesc ministers?
Obviously none. It is the firni conviction of TitE
IMîNIN RIîcVîEwv that before the grand stupidity and
conviction of the hleaven-decreed fitness of things as
they are ivhich possess dice niinds of the governiinent
of Briti Columbia, constitutionai practice will be
proven vliolly iiiadequate to the situation.

Tirm, Toronto niirkct for Traîl Crcck, etocks is in a
very unsatisfactory condition. rhie trouble %with thie
eastern investor is-that lie does not knnîv wliat are
goocî thingýn.an<1 what are flot. Vuiring a certain
period lie guipeçi do%,n voraciousîy cverything in the
shape of mining stocks offered him. And like a child
wlio lias overcaten htniseif, ivholesome food is now
(like the -Laodiceans) rejcctcd, as',ivell as the rank
poison atiinuistered hiin. Ail stocks, good, baid and
indifferem~, are being.knocked.about in al directions.
It is a vury saîutary discipline. 'Fhings will get l a

çZ. bedrock basis pretty soori and the public wîll agaiii.
take hold; -It is. too inucli ta expeet. perhiaps,, that
they will look out for mining experience and honesty
in those they confide in rathcr than place reliance on.
graceful 6gzureheads on jthe directorate of comnpanies.

ÜNE *of thé most pieasànt tbings in lite is ta Iook,
back upon a wandcrful and successfui growth in
whichwe have believea fromn the beginning, and in
the benefitý af which we have shared. Rossland ta.
day is so different tramn the Ro>rla;-jd of two years aga.
Trail Creek district has vindicatedi itseif Sa magni-
ficently that what was two years ago language of the
wildest exaggeration, is today but a very meagre des-
cription of the truth. [t is ta a certain extent this
comparison af the past with the prescrnt which gives
us confidence in the future. But flot altagether.
Rossland is naw enterimig on its third year af active
existence, and bas today a larger payroll, more mines
and more minerai in sight than at any previaus time.
Times are prasperous ini Rossland. Underlying tlme
natural stringency which a late spring anid wintry

wcather induces is 'the strongest and most heartfe4t
feeling af confidence and security. Our great mines
are stili with us and mare are being added ta their
number. -But quite as remarkablr as the prescrit
aippearance and prospects in thie iinnmcdiate vicinity
af Rassîand are the developaients taking place in the
surrounding camps. Everpwhere-eist, west, north
and soutb-are' the samne indicaiions o! minerai.
wealth. The chain stretches west through Sheep
creek, Christina Lake ta the Kettle river, north ta
Sullivan creek and cast ta Waterloo, Deer Park and
Salmodn rivet. V/lien we consider the immense
amnount of capital alrcady reprcsented in tîmis coun-
try looking for invcstincnt, and the millions iiiore hicld
off until thie stnoivlias gane, it is dificult to cxnggcrate
what the developinent cluring 1897 Wili lie. The re-
itiotest and vaguest drcaini s of thme car>' pioncrs of
%Vcst Kootcnny arc beingr rapidly reaîizcd, and th e
country is.still a %wilcicrness. the spots uindQr develop.
meuclt are Suere specks coîîîjacad %itli thic area of ricli
inierai tcrritory.as.yct tintcstcd. llut eveui as it is,

na aile wlm< is aille to look back iieed*1oo,,forward
with nnytming bust hope ancl confidence.

'riliî Engineering andi Mîning journmal in its htst
i5ssit S:îv5:. '1111ic Blriuishm Columîbia pboînoter is ilnk-
ing a very c!ctcrinincd effort to dispose of lus stocks
in ceasterii Canada, wliere adroit appea-ls are lieing
nuad(e ta the national feeling. A correspondent wvrite.,
lis tîmat lat preclit~ evcrv city, town, vil l;îgc and lialinlet
is floodefi %itm litcratuirc booîning the mines of Blritisli
Coluima andi nortliwcestern Onitario. andI -cores of
glib-toiigted cliaracters. îshlî have malIe failuires af
almiost cverytming cIsc tlmey ]lave trilccl, atre to bc foumnd
in tite liotels, ratiltuay trains, andi eveii inv:mding Our
homes viîli tlicir piockets ful o! irospectuses andi
shares of stock, nît prices train two cents a sîmare up.
Voit arc laid in the nost confidemîtial mariner tîmat a
tvo-ceiit or a fivc.cent share wvill bring you a dollar
iu a vcry fewv weeks' The people of castern Canada
have flot hieretofore been inucli given ta investment
in mines, and the pramoter, .Ioubtlcss for ihis reason,
considers the country a proinising field. Tîmere are
sortie good nîining properties in British Colmîbiaî, but
it is flot the good ones thiat are being %vorkcc inS this
ivay. Our correspondent, wlio is iînself ian experi-
enccd miner, adds that 'to my certain L-sowvledge
niany ai flhc representations in this printefi snatter are
grossly misleading.' No doulit; and we c.îîîtian Our
Canadian friends ta beware ot the Iiiild cats' ivhicli
scetm ta be so plentiful." Viîh ail due regard to flhc
Engineering and Mining journal, in nine cases out af
ten wliere "«wildcatts" have becn promotq:d thic pro-
moters have been castern mien and not Britishi Coîum-
bians at ail.

Time bonibardincut ai the insurgent position in
Crete lias created a painftu! impression througlmot
the w.hole Engîish-speaking race. Questiars of'intri-
cate policy do flot affect the aierage mani. He is
content ta knaw tho-t tlie Cretan is filiting for liberty
and tlîat he has been slaughtercd, by British guns
firing upon patriatisni witx dcaçlly precisian at a range
aif 6,400 yards, and lie is suprernely and ineffably
disgusted.

BRITSirî Coi.un,înA is wadnc' iap ta the fact that
its goveriifent iS comnposed'ai thieves. The ownérs
«~ tue BritiSh Columisia LSouthera çharter, for in-
stance, are thiéves, ligl1wa rabbers and pirates.
This is very strong language, but flot tao strong for
the situation. 'The lieutenant-goveinor of titis prov-
ince is.a directorafacompany whicb has acquired
large co(ncessions tramn his awn, action as representa-
tive of the crawn. It is most disgracafui-most bar-
ribly infamous. Such beings xnake the fiesh ai an
honest man creep.

Na one knows what a mine is like -in Rassland noir
what the enarmous bodies ai ore here m'eati until ho
bas seen with his own eyes the wonders ai the Center
Star, anc af the greatest gold mines ini the worid.

MAIRRET REP'ORT.

The new Stock Exchange is in working order, but
stock quatations ame fot yet ina a settied condition.
Next week THE REvînw wiii publis-h a camplete
stock table. Ina the foilowing, where quotations are
not based on actual sales, figures asked are given.

Sales on and off the exchange have becn smaller titn,<
for saine weeks.

CAI'ITA-
C0MI'AIIES. LIZATIOt

Alberta.................. $,00,o
'Alamo......... .... ....... 50000
Butte Gold Copper ........ . 1,oo,oc
l3eaver .................... 750,00
B3i- Chief .......... ....... t,ooo,tuo
Bri.-Canadian. Goldfie *d. .2,500,00
B3. C. Gold Kinjt .... ..- 1.000,00
Blluebird.............. .... 6co,oo
Bruce .................... 1,00o,o

13g irc .... ................ 35qý
Ca~icdonia Con ............. '5o0,00
Caliiornia............ ..... 21500,00
Camnbridge ....... ......... 1,000,00

.ç & q ...... ...... ... 500,00
Centre Star............... .5o.00i
Celtic Qtuceil ......... ..... 750,00
Commander ................ 5oo.oo
Crown lPoint...... -.... . .. î,onQ,oo
Colonna ................... 1,000,00
Carib/o..... .............. Soo,0o
Ciiiiberlanil.................500,00<
1)ccr Park ............ %... 1,000,004

......c... 1,000,00
l~îîcîî.ta.... ......... 500,0o

Eric ........... ........... 1,000,00
lse.....................0,00ooo

kt<rrc........ .. ..... 1,000,00
lnîr;.... ......... ..... 50,00

Evning Star.............. 1,o0oo,oo
GiZCrgiat.......... ........ 1,000,00<
Geri rude.................. 500,00
Giant......... ........... 500,00
Gooci Hope ............... ic0,00
Goldent Lrip............. ;nn
Golden Qucen ...... .tooo,oo
Great Weýstcrn ............. î1000#.
Grey El............... 750oi-~
H-1gbi Ore. .: ............... 5u,,,,
Hoincstake ............... i.oo(o,O:u
lil Minies............... £300,0m.
Hilltop .. , ........ ,o0o.0w
Hattie Brown.*......... .,000000
Helen ........... . ..... I 6oo.ooc
linperal......... ........ I .o0>V.ooc
Iý L L................... 1,00,00c
i dlao............... .... 5oooo

ron Colt t................. 1,00,o00
Iron Horse................ 1,000,000
Iron Mask .. .............. 500000
Ivanhoe ............... .... 1,000,000J oie.................. 70000
jumbz.......... ... 5caOooJuliet.................. .. 11000.000
Kohinoor.................1i,000,000
Kootcnay-Colurbia.....5,00
Kootenay London ....... ... 1,000,000
Le toi ... ................. 2,e500,ooo
Lily May .................. 1,000,000
Mayflower....... ......... ,ooo,oo
Monte Cristo .............. 1i,000,000
Montezumna............... i10ooooo
Mugwump...........1000,000
Monita ................ 750000
Mlinnesota ........ ......... 1000.000
Morning Star ............ .. i:o0o.000
Northern Belle ......... ... 1,000,000
Noble Five Con.......,20.,OOG
Nest Egg Firefi.... .î.ooooo
Novelty ................ .. ;i,000,000
Old Ironsides ....... ..... 0.0,000oo
0. K .................... 1,ooo,.00o
Palo Alto ............ o1od,oo
Pure Gold................ i-,oôo,oo
Phoenik .... .......... 500.000
Poorman'...........
Red Mountain View,........,ioop?0o
Rossland, Red Nft:...........000bô.000
Rambler Con:*........... *ooô
.R. E. Lee. .... .2,000,000
Rôchester ..... i............ 500eoo
Rossland Star ............. 1,0oo,ooo
St. Elmo ................. 1,000,000
S!iver Bell ................ .0.omo
Stiverine...............500,000
Southern Cross &.VW Con.., 500,000
St. Paul.................. 1,000,000
Slocan Star ............... 5ooooo
>Sunshine ..... ............. 5CIo,oo
Trail Mining Co........... ,000
Union .............. ::: oo,ooo
V.cti'rv-Triumph .......... î,oo9,ooo
Virgia.... .............. 500,000
War REazle ,Con............. Sooooo
West Le-Roi ............... 00,000
Waneta and Traul Creek .... 19o00,000
White Bear ................ 500,000
YOU7< British America... i,o00,000

erful......... ..... roo
Mair ................... î.oo,

Dlvidend Dg apjles aar ln ltalles,
Aranaterlsruaotcst ttre noàstackoo tii

notes trecr stock.
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Talk.
The management of the Canadian Gaold. Fields Syndioate, Limited, now have over 150 fest of

'underground developrnent to their oredit i -, the rlch Sunset No. 2. From the beginning there lias

been no. ',let up" ~in the exploration and developiuent of this fine property. The work is to be pushed
maore vigorously, if possible. until A-he _Sunset is a regular prdcrof. -pay ore. in cluaintity. With
pay or ini quantity cornes increased share. values and dividends. As au investment, therefore, the
fully-paid, absolutely non.-assessable shares of The Car-adian Gold Fields Syndicate, Limited, ai 10
cents per share, ajpeal inost fo:cib1y to avery intelligent ihvestor.

Order shares, prospectus a.nd genbral information from

rW[Lp WALTRs- CON'II1.ANY, Ltd. Lty., Ross1icid, B. C

H9. O'-AiRA & CO., 24 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario.
SAWYER, M-URPH-Y & C0.1 106 St. Francis Xaviel, Street, Montreal, Que.

Or through any reliable Bank or Broker.

(Contintied front flrst pagt

teen days, being hidden by the niountains south of
here.

IIVe get letters le.- rcgularly Since an attrnpt %vas
made ta have mw ' Ibrtuga.t here under govcrnimcnt
cantract t-:a'n wv clid before. %We (Io flot yct knowv
who is clectcd president and will probably not- find
ouit mintil june, wvhen tbc nien begin tu cone in front
the outside. It is likelysm n fteco

Nnw \ewvsp.,pers smnt by mail seldomi reaclier.

ECONONSW XINING.

One of the most remarkablc instances of economic
nhining crn record is afforded b>' the sîatistics of the
Atlantic Mining Comnpany.

The ore treatcd by this conipansyieldsli3a9) potinds
af copper per ton, that is, it runs o.06 per cent. per
ton.

The expenses for the year. which are given in the
reportin very full detail. are dividedas follows :

IS. 11. Leeý. Notary Public. A. Bt. Anderson.

LEE &ANDERSON,I
Mininîg Brokers and Real Estate Agents.

BOUNDARY CREEI< MINES A SPECIALTY.
Agents for

S.E. Cor. Lincoln and
Columbia A Ve.RosadB.C

Mining.................... $1.I
Surface ecpenses ....- 6.71
Transportation 10 zilL. 18.- 3423
Staing and separatiir.... -9Z.318

Total mi -ne expenses $~~.'
Frflt melting, eaktn 3- 30
C...r.t.o.............46.726

Total expenses........ 1505,935
'total valut of product ... 531,101

Net returni ............. 25.a2e

Pèr ton
af rock.
Cents.

106.26

135.99
!4too

7.01

Pecr lb.

8.o6
1.32
0.96

0,50

Theprofitper ton af rock treateýdis 7.01 cents,,and
each pound of copper prýdu*ced nets the conipany
cxactly half a cent. This is near enough the itargin
of failure ta make the shareholders exceedingiy
nervous.

AIIERICAN MiNINO. COflPANIES.

-THE MINING REVIEW has been a steady advocate
of tue American systemt ai incorporating conmpanies
ta work undeveloped. properties as being More eca-
nomical and effective tItan the English method. Tirc
RaviEw lias quite a circulation in England, and the
following from one af its subscribers may lic interest-
kng: "'fou people In British Columbia sem to have

started a-way of your awn for starting ta work a mine.
I mean by dcciding on tise full capital of the comnpany
and then 5.elling tr.easury stoek, at a great discount.
1 çan sce that it mtay h-;ve its adva tages, but.have
flot yet m.adc up my mind twhethec 1 like it or not."~
THE REVIEW's articles in tItis connect ion have been
'.ery widely quateci and commenied oh.

TfS riONT. CREsTrO MINES.

The Silverton Miner miust be nervaus. Its com-
nients on, THE -RÈVIEW'S article.on the Mcnte Cristo
mines is not very clear, but-such as it is it is quoted
below.

,,THE MINING REVIEW, published at Rossland,
B. C., refers eclitorially t0 the Monte Cristo mines as
a deposit of low grade galena, which is about workcd
out, giving place ta vast bodies of ore which will nowv
payta work. Ycs. truly, the Monte Cristo mines seerni
to pay, and,, what is More ta the point Mit. Rzv::rw,
it is verydoubttul if the owners of these properties
would exchangé, even yp, for your boasted Le Roi
mine.,,

DIEATII OI' ]B. F. qSHAUBUT.

B. F. S 'hauhut dicd in a Londons hospi *tal this wcek,
su 'ccunibing to bis old cncmy cancer. &Nr. Shaubut
was well* known in WVest Kootenay. He spenz the
greaterportion of last summer in Rassland and was
interested ii a nuinbe'r of nuining properties. He was
the iirst man ta, intra4uce. the War Eagle to the notice
of English-.finan *ers. -He had many friends ini Ross-
land and the Pacific .Niorth est and his dealit is
decply. regretted by thè'o**ammunity here.

The Calum 'et and Hecla Mining Company bas, de-
clared its 102nd dividend, $5 per sbare (siooaao), paq.
able Avril 23 to stockholders of record- Mardh 27.
This is the sixth dividend of the current fiical year,
and makes .a total of'$.4o p:r share ($4,ooo,coo) paid
for that ycar, which cnds April 3ath next, and a grand
total of $48,85ooao paid in dividendîs up to date.

ArlLl[ÙAiO ]FU LIQUOR LitCENSE.
N' front z~O dat hemiaio the undey 1

_ue intend appl lngItstipendiary magistrate for West Kootenay Dis ret for a llnsot. tell lqor by retal, on the premises known ýas 1ine s rach
anth ar îfld t the Intersection of the ney aRand. 'otpor waon rosit, five miles trom the. towf 0

Dated ibis ântb day of match, 1w~. IL oBRIE.N.

THE M1fNiNcr11JW STR)W APRIL 3, tir,7.

Resu Its
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TWO DOLLARS A YEAIR.
$1.25 FOR SIX M1ONTHIS.

TURE N<ORTH AMEItICAN XINING COMPANY.

The editor cf TutE Mc REvÎEwv las received
a letter froun the management oi the North American
Mining Company, which reads as follows:

'ID 13 - oGiE, sq. IToRoNTO, March 22, 1897.

-.Rossland, B. C.-
I'DFAR Sit-I send you under another cover copies

cf the Toronto Mail-Empire and the Daily Globe,
published in this city. in which you wiil flnd marked
references to the North American Mining Company.
The heading of titis sheet will show you the people
who are interested in this enterprise, and enclosed we
hand you onc Inf the prospectuses of aur company.
We consider we have anc cf the strongest organiza-
tions cf the kind in Canada, and as our4promiinent
object is the purchase and sales cf mining praperties,
and the devclopmcntof mining enterprises in Canada,
wc thought that possibly you would net objcct te
giving us mre littie notice in your paper, particui-
iarly as our agents in your district will require o dio
some considerable advertising. WVe would be glad if
you would kindly give us as good a notice as you dan,
and send us a marked copy cf your paper. This will
no doubt influence very largely the amount cf adver-
tising wlîich aur agents would be disposed te do with
you, but we do not ask that you give us the notice for
this reason. but because we believe we have anc of
the best organizations of the kind which has yet been
before the public. The men are ail gentlemen cf
weaith and position in their varied spheres, who have
made a %uccess cf their own privais enterprises and
are iargely intcrested aiready in niining in variaus
parts cf*the world.

*"Thanking yau in advance for the notice which we
ask."

It so, happens that. some cf thec dire.ctors cf this
company, and particularly those ini active Maniage-
ment of -its affairs. are personal friendsof the ieditar's.
and likeiy, so far as lie -knowe, te conduct its affairs.
honestly and capably. And there is no reason why
the company should not lie a good invesirent. But
why the management should go.-out of- its way to
delibereteiy insuit THE MINING REVIEW it is not easy
ta guess. The reading columns cf tiis paper are not
dictatedby thcbusineis managepletit. These calumns
are smali and few, neither se long nor so many as
those of the Mail-Empire or the Globe. But such as
thejy are they are written without fear or faver. It
will lie in order for the Mail-Empire and Globe toecx-
plain the notices ini view cf tîteir responsibility to their
readers.

VEIN WALLS.

The ores wbich carry thc valuable metals have
been supposcd ta occur rnainly in fissures, cleaving
the rocks in diverse directions, and the noblcst type
cf vein lias been deemed that which cut across the
country independent of itS Structure, whethcr cvi-
denccd as b.-dding, foliation or cié7avagc, and which
was idcntified with rcnts praduccd in the rocky/ ci ust
of the earth. As so conceived, the vein was a fissure

filled with ore, extcnding through the country for a
varying distance. and continued downward to a depth
mnore or Iess proportionate to its longitudinal extent.
The v'ein-material wvas boundcd by an encasernent of
rock, and those imimediate surfaces which limnited it
on either side were called "wals."~ These primary
conceptions have becorne modified by the experience
of modern mining in widely separated regions. The
study of Iode-formation has led to the recognition of
notable departures from thé supposed normal struct-
ure of the veins of Saxony and Cornwall, the homes
of early economic geology.

Typically the walls of a vein are conceived as par-
allel rock-planes enclosing the arc, the upper one
being called the hanging and the lower unc the foot-
wall. WValls are rarely alike. E-ýen where a vein
traverses a homogeneous formation, such as a massive
crystalline rock, it is usually found that the surface
which bounds it undemneath differs from that which
limits it overhead. This isto beascribed to the effect
of the agencies which brought about the deposition
cf the ore. The action cf underground waters tends
at first to affect both equally; but in niany cises prob-
ably the solutions, as they slowly ascend ilong the
line cf fissuring, are prevented from penctrating into
the encabing rock by the occurrence of an impermen-
bic covering cf dlay, due to abrasion, which May line
cither wall, but, because of gravity, generally accoml-
panies *ic under one. Similarly we are justified in
supposing that the deposition cf a minerai deposit
may formi a coating which would serve to protect the
foot-wall from the corroding effects of chemnical action.
The activify cf the mineral-bearing current thus be-
cornes diverted in its greatest intensity toward thec
uapper wail, where the .decomposition cf the rock-
surface may lie foilowed by its disintegration so as ta
cause the exposure of fresh faces for further dis-
solution.

T HE ANGLO-CA NADIAN MIN-
(Incorporatèd by Doxilmtloi Charter.)

Head Office: McKinnon building, Toronto, Canada.
Roseland office: Columbia avenue, near

Grand Union Hotel.
Represeitd liy GEO. GURD, Secretary.

EL. SAWYER & CO.
E. Successors to Sawyer, Mlurphey & do.)

MfININVG BROKER.S.

Canada Life Building - TORONTO, ONT.

OFFICES:
ROSSL4ND, B.C.. SPO Af NB W4SJi., TORONTO. ONT.

MON7RE.AL, QUE.

Contractors for the sale cf Trcasury Stocks cf Min-
ingColrporations in the Trail Crcek District.

We arcein a position te negatiate the sale cf flrst-
class minerai locations.

Agents fer the Eastern itlining Syndicate of On
tarie, Ltd.

REDDY & REINER.
Unlimited and Unincorporated.

MIININVG BROKERS ANVD

REAL ESTA TE.
Agents for Deer Park Trcasury Stock.

2oi and 2o2 TuE RooKERY'.. SPOKCANE. WASH

E. S.,Co.
MlINES AATD STOCKS.

7 TORONTO STREET - - TORONTO.

Buying and seliing orders 1,n ait British Columbia
Mining Stocks.

Write for close quotations on War Eagle Consolidated,
Two Friends, Orphan Boy and Victory.Triumph.

F. MOBERLY, C. E.

MINING OPERATOR.
341NES EXAJiINED AND R2PORTED ON.

SMIITH-lIEWITT BLOCK.
Columbia Ave. 1ROSSLAND, B. C.

LATESI M1N1NG MAPSI.
North Fork and Wlld Horse districts. showint Clalus.. siTrati Coeek front Columbia River wrest to Christina -Lake, showing Cdaims...... ...*****,........ .5Krkla Map of Trait Cretk minlng camp ............... 3.00Itletcher'a Map of F. and W. Kootenay .............. 3. laNap of M urjhv Creek.ý shovrinf dlaims...............LOIS

Pricial14Ine l vlntyo osland..... ......... .40

BuO & BOUILLON.
lÉialg Kgugtneero, ]Drayâghtarneu aud Mop Publabei%,

ROSSLAND. B. C.

REIPORTS FURNISURD Oàr MINNlljG PROPBRTIRS

J. B. CAMPBELL.
MhiVZNG A ND

INVESTMENT BROKER.

ço5 BOARD 0F TIRADE BUILDING.

MONTREAL.

Latest information fromn the mines. WViite for quota.
tiens on mi-iinz stocks.
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CMBRDG E"
TREASURY STOCK, ~__

AT 8 CENTS,

ibBUY CAIIBRD G
Treasury Stock,

AT 8 -CENTS FER SHARE.
Development work done by promoters lias grestly improyed the appearance of thie property.
Titie perfect.
Crow'n Grant in oourse f issue.
Work -to be commenced shortly and kept up tili the Mine Is ready to shlp.

- Bjteàdy arpreclation, in Cambridge -StockÏ is a certainty.
No botter spciaieivsmn ttepieiiTalOeen.
Ordert for ISetoc cip.ee Crt 1"Xtnost

CLAUDE CREGAN, Secretary,

CAMBRIDGE GOLID MINING COMPANY.

TREASURY STOCK,I ROS%9SLAIV> NO, 0. TREASUILY STOCK,
AT 8 CENTS. AT 8 CENTS.

SECOND CONCENTRATION TEST.

The second test on smelting and concentrating the
Le Roi waste bas proved conclusively that this ore
,can be mnined and milleti at a profit. Fifty-one tons
were treateti iti three lots and U.00 a ton were saved
on the plates. In ail values about $6.70 per ton were
saveti in the combination prt>cess. Taking as a basis
of cost o! rnining, freighit anid treatment, the somte-
what liberal figures given by C. C. Woodhouse in a
letter to the inier, we have a very respectable profit
in sight. Allow for mining and transportation $2.5o a
ton, millirig anti concentrating go cents, anti a. sînelt-
ing charge on ecd ton of crude cre cf $1.0o, and the
result is $4.40 Per ton, whiclh Ieaves a net profit on this
ore of $2.3o lier ton. It so happens tlit witli regard
to the Le Roi ore a srnaller charge may reasonably
be amade for uuniiing, becatuse nuch of the orc lias to be
hoisted as wvabte in any case. and the cost of inîning it
bas beetl îen clinrget to the slippiug Ore in the
mine. For exainp-le, the Le Roi lias ait presenlt.30,000
tons of this stuff on the dumip on wvhich a profit of

5.oa ton can bc figured. The shareholders irt th;e
Le Roi have si5o.ono in clîviclends in si.glit on thecir
viastc duîntp. Bt tc important thiiug is tlis, thiat ore
,of th*is vaIlue wViI pay te mine and treat. Comupare
the figures of this test.gi,ýZil below with %hoý,c cf tîme
Atlantic Mlifing Com>pany quoted ini thmîs tveck's
REviFw, and flot only is the presenit profit on sud>i
ore a gond one, but the ultimiate profit wvhen more
economical methods are employed %vill bce nornîous.
Why, this ore is as ticlh on the ai~ .r age as the ore that
bas paid tht dividcnds in tht Rand, and as high a
percentage cf it is fret miliYng. Not only so, but the
bodies cf it in Trait Creek are enorinous anti it can
be mined more cheaply than tht South African ore.
Why, in South Africa perpendicular shafts have been
sunk 3,ooo feet tei catch a vein two feet wide carrying
12 dwt in gold, andi five cf those net in a fre iorm.
No ont exccpt a few etigincers and mining mien yet
reahize the stuperidous importance cf these tests and
tht results they necessarihy involve. Andi it is a re-
markablt proof cf tht bona fides cf Trait Creek's
detracrtors that they are still saying we are xnining on
wind. Ont man froni tht jealous nerth ridiculed this
test andt said'that Trail Creek ores assayeti higher in
printer's ink than in anything tise. Now, here are

two assertions made catcgorically by the prescrit
writer jin 1895:

z. Trait Creek is ntining higher grade golti ore than
was ever mined in bulk in the world before.

2. Trait Creek has more of that ore in a narrower
area than was ever seen in the world before.

Now, let anyone wvho wishes te attack these proposi-
tions-these articles of the Trait Creek Cinfession of
Faith.-attack them fromn the same sources, as we are
daily proving their trullh front shipnîents, dividends,
ore in sight and dentionstrable profits.

Subjoined are the details of thz test:

TEST NO. 1.

Net dry %veight of ore. pounds, 38.98B3.20, or 19,983-
2000 tons.

V'alue of crude ore per ton, $,8 oe
Golti andi silver saveti on plates............ $77 Il
Value of concentrates .................... 41t 47

Total value savcd...................$119o 23
Percentage of extraction, 76.42

TEST NO. 2.

Net dry weight of Ore, poundS, 9,546.36. Or 9.1546.
200<> tons.

Value of crude ore per ton. $Io 40.
Gold anti silver savcd on plates.......... $39 90
Value of concentrates................... 26 37

Total valise saved .................. $66 27
Percentage of extraction, 65,2z.

TEST NO. 3.

Net dry weiglit of ore. pounds, 43,900-12. Or 21 1900-
2000 tons.

Value per ton of crude ore, $8 40.
Gold and silver saved on plates............ $86 35
Value cf concentrates .................... 73 39

Total value saved.............. .$159 74
Percentage cf extraction, 86.65.

SU14MARY.

Net weight cf three tests, pounds, 102,429.68, or
51420-2000 tons.

Value cf crude ore per ton, per battery sample,,
$8 93X.
Gold saveti on plates ............ $200 59
Silver saved on plates.............. 342 204 01
Value cf gold in concentrates ... 127 00

Value cf silver in concentrates,.. 5 43
Value of copper in concentrates ... 7 91 141t 24

Total valut saved .................. $345 25
Percentage cf extraction, 76.1. Ration o! contrac-

tion, 6% te 1.
Average cf frie gold saveti on plates, $4 Oc per

ton.
Tht tailings from tht tlmree tests assayeti respec-

tively, per ton, $4 8e, $5 2o and $,3 4o>.

THSE 11USIESS 0F 3112NING.

WVe can conceive of ne more honorable way of se-
curing money than to get it fromn a natural source,
says an exclhange. Our mountains are fuîll of minerai
%weahth, gold, silver, copper, coal, iron anti leati. The
values lieretofore mincd are but a drop conîpareti
with the vast anicunt still remniaining. Capital is
requireti te, open> these ines , once open and produc-
tive, year afte, year they will enrich thmeir owners anti
as a profital,!c investment they are incomparable wvith,
any other to be found. Select soniething wvhicli bas
a rcasnnable- -'iowing, soniething worth the expense
of clevehopmt tit and insteati of scattering your incans
in three, four, or a dozeii places-unless thev art am-
ple te tievelop aIl-confine thetn te tht developaient
cf one property. Tht more spent in proper develop-.
nment tht greaiter the value o! the property.

Investors sîmoulti bear in mind that boweyer flatter-
ing tht prospect, it is generally a long roati f rom the
discovery of a vein, andi the botteai cf a îzfoot sbaft,
down througlh the solid rock te pay ore, anti this roati
bas tei be cut with steel inch by inch, requiring months
anti even years cf uQceasing toit.

Thea, other things being equal, those properties
showing tht greatest amount cf developmient shoulti
command the attention cf tht investor in preference
te those having less development as they are most
Iikely te bring tarlier returns. Again we .say, min-
ing investaients judiciously made are thse most pro-
fitable cf any te be founti, anti we art glati to note
from tht increasing deunanti for such investments
that they are rapidly gaining tht attention anti con-
fidence cf capitalists who a.re noteti for their careful
consitieration cf every preposition in which they risle
ther money.
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The InvestingS Public e.

k .requested to (!ousideL' the followiiig factsk about the

VICTO.RY=TRI.UMPU
Golci N4in.ing Conpanly

The Vietory inay now rank as a d6èIelped mine.
Thie tunnel is now ini 160 feet on ORE ALL THE

WAY.
The ore is Iow grade, but when concentratea will

yield large profits ou treatinent
From a point 90 feet ini to the face of thue tunnel

tiiere is a eoiiiuous body of paying ore. A consid-
erable perc.entage of it wilI pay to ship as it cornes
from the mille.

The followiiug statemniîts about the Victory eau
not be eliallenged:

1 That the LARGEST BODY OF ORE has been opened Up at the LEAST
COST compared -with any mine in British Columbia opened during the last two
y ears

2 That every foot of work done is bringing more ore in sight than on any

mine in British Columbia at the same stage of development.

3 That as an early dividend payer the Victory compares favorably -with any
property in process of development.

4 That the SURFACE CR0 PPING aheaci of the tunnel gives every reason
for supposing that wvithin the next two months a wonderful chute of or3 will be

ope red up at a depth of over TWO RUNDRED FEET

r.e.Istry SokIlowT 15 Cents.

For full information write to the Seoretary of the Company,

ROSSLA ND, B. 0.

ORDMER STOK i 1ROM YOUR BROKER.


